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... J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

HATS tfRI M M EID
N FREE OF

The latest, cheapest and most stylish Trimmed F,ts and Bonnets in
town. The Clondike Hat in all colors. Children's Neat Trimmed
Hats in Striped Roaman and Plaid Ribbons, with Quill or Feathers, for
$i.oo, worth $1.75 ; Trimmed Sailors, 25c and up; Walking Hats,
trimmed, reduced from $1.00 to 50c; Velveteen, 25c a yard;
Fancy Velvet, 25 cents, worth 75 cents ; Children's Heavy Winter
Coats and Reefers, from $1 .00 up, trimmed in braid and augora ; Coque
Feather Boas, 35c and u? ; Ostrich Feather Boas, $3-7- i Nun's
Bonnet and Veil, complete, $2.00.

r Rffl

No. S South Main Street,
Next Door to Grand Union Tea Store Shenandoah, Pa.

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

COATS --an-
d - CAPES!

o: :o

Special Bargains to-da- y in Misses' and Children's Coats just re-

ceived in the new material.
Indies' Fine Mackintoshes and Cravanetts, Plaid or Silk lined.

. Special Offer Of

CHILDREN'S LONG COATS.
Your Choice 0! all sizes for $2.50 each.

I I PRIPPQ North Main St.,
U- - O- - , Shenandoah, Pa.

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,"

because they are pure and whole-
some.

COLUMBIA

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

is:

LADIES' KID GLOVES,
'

Worth $1.25 a pair, reduced to

7Bo. Good only for one week.

GREAT BARGAINS IK

CARPETS
OP ALL KINDS.

D I nnWA-sfT-

H.

lbs for 25c
lbs for 25c

Seedless, lbs lor 25c
Seeded, lbs for 25c

QUEEN

CHARGE.

OF- -

Seiihg Machines
Only $19.5.:

Warranted for Five Years.

GREAT BARGAINS OPPBROD IN

FURNITURE
To cash buyers ou the installment
plan. Come andjsce the largest stock in
the county to select from prices that
defy competition.

SV1

ALE
BEER

PORTER 1
They also suit the most health

iest drinker. Why becauselthey
no equal. Good brews are

the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

ladie:
Qoat5 apd ?ape5

IN ALL VAKIETIKa.

Children's and Misses' Reefers and

Long Coats,

AND- -

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

ANT 30S.HAINST,

23 South tJnrcilr-- i
Shenandoah, Fu

Sultanas, lbs for 35c
Valencias, lbs for 25c
Layer Clusters, lbs for 25c

Molasses Pure, Straight, Open
Goods.

KEITER'S.

. 0. i iviinuunii, SHENANDOAH.

PAINTING AND jDECORATING !

WALL PAPERS.- -

Thomas Snyder,

LINOLEUMS

Our stock of Thanksgiving goods is full and complete.

NEW RAISINS, ALL. 1697 CROR.
New Muscatels, 3
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New Cleaned Currants. New Citron, Lemon and Orange PeeJ.'
New Sliced Citron Ready for use.

New Prunes, 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 centB.
New Evaporated Peaches, Plums, Apricots and Pears.

New Figs and Dates.

NEW MINCE MEAT.
We sell nothing but the best old fashioned mince meat. We sell no

new style or cheap mince meat at any price.

OUR MIXED NUTS for Thanksgiving consist of the best grades;- -

xmcw crop, Taper alien Almonds, Urenable Walnuts, Sicily
Gilberts, Texas Pecans and Brazil Cream Nuts.

No old nuts among them.

New Crop New Orleans Baking
Kettle

New Pickles by the dozen. Fresh, Crisp and Sour.
. . . New Sweet Pickles. . . .

Crosse and Blackwell's Imported Pickles and Chow Chow

Now York State Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Creamery Butter, Always Freeh.

At

Till! WliATHUK.

Forecast for Tuesday : Fair to partly
cloudy weather, with n slight rise of temper-
ature and freeh southwesterly winds some-
what variable, followed In the Northern
districts by cloudiness at night.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Sny Present lte TtUon or Culm's Holll- -

gerenoy n5o Unwise.
Special to Rvrniko HsfiiALn.

Washington, D. C , Dee. 0, 3:30 p. in.
President McKluley tent his message to
Congress to day. Among tho many recom-
mendations lie makes Is one on the currency
question, in which ho says tbat when tho
United States notes are redeemed in gold
suoh notes shall only be paid out in exchange
for gold. lie also says that bank notes should
bo restricted to tho denominations of the
United States.

In regard to the recognition of tho bellig-

erency of tho insurgent forces in Cuba tho
message says that It would be unwise to
recognizo at tho present time, but should
that step bo deemed wiso hereafter tho Exec-

utive will take It.
Regarding Hawaii tho President says ho

belioves tho Island should be annexed to the
United States.

As to the situation in Alaska tho President
endorses tho suggestions made by Secretary
of War Alger tbat military forces should bo
sent thsro to protect tho rights of American
citizens. The Executive also urges that every
effort be mado to relieve the citizens tboro if
tho reports of their sufferings nto vorlfled.

The message deals with many other toplos
of mluor importance and has been forwarded a
In full to tbo Herald.
Bugnf United i'eanuts luo
French Butter Scotch.". lOo "
Cocoanut Taffy lOo "
Hoarliotind Drops loo "
Choco'iate Cream 15c '
All kinds of fruit enndy 15o "
Klondyk. Gold Boston Chips ISo "
Cream Dates 15o "
Christmas Candy - 80 "

Our Candy Will be Very Cheap for
Christmas.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPNV

110 Worth Main Street.

A genuine welcome watts you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOONJ

Cor. Halo and Coal SU.

VHnMi wi1fca. h..rn. nort.r aad alj
constantly on lap. Choice Crlau
and clears.

PROFESSIONAL CARD8J

TB. W. H. Y1NOST.

VETERINARY SURGBOH.
William Klino, scven-ycar-ol- d son of Fred- -

crick Kline, of Eastr lino street, is In the
1'ottsvlllo hospital undergoing treatment for
serious injury to his right eye, received from
a thorn bush wlillo playing with companions.

William D. Launiaster, general secretary of
the Y. II. C. A., of Danville, addressed a
gospel meeting lu Armory hall yesterday
afternoon.

Tho funeral of William Steele, Sr., ono of
tho victims of the North Mahanoy colliery
accident, took placo yesterday aftornoou.
Gen. Grant Lodge No. 575,1. O. 0. P., of
which tho deceased was a member, attended
in a body. The Citizens band headed the
cortege, as tho deceased was a member of the
English-America- n baud, ono of tho pioneer
musical organizations of the town.

First lloso Carriage Sold.
On Saturday a deal was consummated be

tween tho Columbia lloso .Company, of town,
and tho Defender Company, of Turkey Run,
by which tho first hose carriage of the former
company was sold to the latter. Tho carriage
was tho first equipment of tho firo depart-
ment of Shenandoah. It has been la active
service 27 years and two days. Tho carriage
will bo repainted and decorated and houssd
In its new home, where it will be prescrued as
a relic. The committee who brought about
tho transaction were : Thomas Bcllis, Edward
Koster and Jamoa P. Williams.

Carload of York state barreled apples at
Shenandoah Produce Co ., 0 South Jardin
street, on Tuesday. It

A Good Company.
The E. J. Cotter Dramatic Company on

Saturday evening produced tho Irish drama
A lilt O Blarney," at tho Mahanay Plane

opera house to a crowded house. Tho play
was well received, and Mr. E. J. Cotter, the
versatile star, came In for many enchoresas
did Jtaster Itoy Cotter in bis character songs
aud sketches. Tho company Is touring this
section of the region to good houses.

White Pino expectorant, 5 cents per bottle
at Povlnsky'sdrug store, 28 East Centre St.

Churcli Dedicated.
Tho dedication coromonies of the now

Zion's church at Mluersville, yesterday, was
an event long to bo remembered by the Ger
man Lutherans of that place. Key. John
Orubler, of town, officiated at the morning
aervlcee. The new church is built of brick,
two stories high, and presents a handsome
appearance. Its erection was begun last
spring and completed a week ago.

One Minute Couch Cure cures ouioklv,
That's what you want ! C. II. Ilagenbuch.

The Holiday Shipments.
The railroads entering Shenandoah are all

experiencing an increased traffic, and the
freight shipments have been much heavier
than usual at this season of the year. This
is caused by the merchants laying their lioli
day stock, aud it is notioable-tba- t they are
doing It liberally, expecting tbat the ap
proaching enristma will be a merry one.

Carload of York state barreled apples at
Shenandoah Produce Co ., 0 South Jardlu
street, on Tuesday. It

The Itecortl llroken.
On Saturday there were forty persons eom

mltted to the county tail, breaking tho re
cord of any previous day. Thlry-ejgl- it of
the number were from Pottsvllle, as the re-

sult dt a raid by the police on "the heights."
There ware free lights galore.

Have Tour Dead Animals
Taken away, free, by leaving word at 108
North Main street, or telephone to the Shen
andoah exchange. Shenandoah Fertilizing
Company.

New l'lre lioss.
William Hardy, who was Are boss at West

Bear Itldge colliery, has been transferred to
a similar position at the Kohinoor colliery,
filling the vacancy caused by the transfer
of lilchard D. Ueeee to Shenandoah City

OUTRAGE !

fAttack Made In a Thickly Populated
Part of Town.

NO PERSONAL INJURY SUSTAINED.

The Shock of the Explosion Was Tre-

mendous and Feople Ran From Their
Houses Screaming With Terror.

It Wis a Dastardly Mid-nig-

Act.

Residents of North White street and vi
cinity wore startled at about 10:80 o'clock
Saturday night by a terrlfflo report and
8uock accompanying an explosion of dyna-
mite and residents of tho houses close do tho
place where tho explosion occurred ran out
upon tbo street trying with terror. Tho ex-
plosion was caused by some malicious person a
who has not been traced up to the present
time, but fortunately no one suffered per-
sonal Injury and the property aimed at was
only slightly damaged.

Tho property is at 117 North White street
and until last week was occupied by John
Ruskofsky, as lessee of the Columbia Brew-
ing Company. It is a small two-stor- prop-
erty located noxt to the Robbins factory
buildings. It has been tho cause of much
dispute and several law suite lately. Last
week the Columbia Browing Company caused

sale of Iluskofski's household effects under
a landlord's warrant for of
rent. Whilo Constable JIatt. Qiblon was
malting tbo sale ho was asHaultcd by Ruskof-sk-i

and his wife and the pair were put under
ball for trial at court. On Friday Ruskofskl
was put under ball for stealing a beer pump
from the premlsos, and also dtstroyinf three
colls of Lad pipe.

Tho dwelling and saloon bavo boen vacant
since tho constable sale. Some people beliovo
tho dynamite was intended for the head-
quarters of the Volunteers of America,
which are located In the factory building,
but very few are of that notion. A narrow
alloy is between tbo factory building and tho
vacant saloon, but the oxplodiug dynamite
was placed close to tho foundation of tho
saloon building.

Tho shock occasioned by tho explosion was
terrific and it is surprising that more dam-
age was not dono. In tho factory building
tuo entire sash was blown out of a- window
facing on tho alley. Tho long illght of steps
leading down into tho alley from tho street
was shattered. In the vacant dwelling and
saloon ten window panes were blown out as
clean as n glazier could have removed them
aud the glass In tho saloon door was als
shattered. No fire followed the explosion,

A child 111 a cradle of tho buscment of tho
factory building was thrown luto convulsions

!by the shock and for a time it was feared tho
result would be fatal.

No pains will be spared '- - efforts to locate
the perpetrators of this outrage and tho full
penalty of tho law will be dealt out to them.

Carload of York state barreled annlos at
auenanuoan Jfroduce (Jo's., 0 South Jardin
street, on Tuasday. It

Obituary.
Edward etz, a former resident of this

town, died at his horns iu Jit. Carmel vester.
day after suaerlng soveral months from
dropsy. Tho deceasod was 53 years old and
a wiaowcr. lie buried his wife about eighteen
mouths ago. lie was a brother-in-la- of
John P. Williams, tho furniture dealer and
undertaker of town. Five adult children
survive Tho funeral will take place to
morrow. Services will be held at Mt. Carmel.
Tho remains will be brought to town on the
12:58 p. in. Lehigh Valley train for interment
in the Odd iellows' cemetery. The mem-
bers of Watkin Waters Post No. 110. 0. A. It..
of town, of which deceased was a member.
will meet the cortege at tho depot and inter
tbo remains with military honors.

Kendrlck llouso Free l.unch.
Sourkrout, pork and mashed potatoes will

bo sorved, free, to all patrons

"Jacky" .McDonald Honored.
During last week's engagement of the

Cameron Clemens Company at tho Grand
opera house iu Uarrisburg, little "Jacky"
McDonald, of towu. mado a decided hit with
hlsjuvenilo buck and wing dancingact. As

tocen or appreciation from tho larce
audlenco he was presented with a large
Douquet or uowers.

Injured by Dunlin.
Frank Melufsky. of West Llovd street.

was seriously Injured Saturday night by an
explosion or dualln in a brsast of the Elian
gowan colliery. Ho had drilled and blasted
with dualin, and resumed work again.
While ho was drilling a second time a small
piece of dualin that bad been left in the hole
exploded. Melufsky's hands and arms were
badly lacerated and burued. Dr. Stein
dressed the injuries.

Latterly the Victor.
An Interesting live pigeon shooting mateh

took placo Saturday at St. Clair, between
Daniel Walker, of 1'ottsville, and George
LaOerty, of Oumbolo. The stake money was
f 100 a side. Bach man shot at fifteen birds.
Lafierty won, killing nine to his opponent's
seven.

Up to Date for Fains and Aches.
Everybody says lied Flag Oil. 26c At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

A Guarantee.
Manager J. J. Quirk, of Kaisr's Grand

Opera House, Mahanoy City, writes the
II KHALI) as follows : "I take great pleasure
In announcing the engagement of Payton's
Big Comedy Company who will appear at the
Grand Opera bouse all this week lu their
brilliant and graud scenic productions.
Knowing this to be the leading popular price
attraction traveling I personally guarantee
its sterling qualllloatlons and heartily recom-
mend it to all lovers of pure drama."

A Mighty Nice Thing for CoughB.
Whnft lan .Tina QKn 1 I,

urup; store.

Telephone Connection.
Linemen Daniel Walters and William F.

Thomas were engaged y making tele-
phone connection between the incandescent
electrio light station at the corner of Lloyd
and Bowers streets and Superintendent 's

office on Centre street.

The Best Iuoandesoeot Gas Lamp in the
market SSo. Mantles, 80c. At Brumm's.

One Dollar tor a Carcass.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Son, Ashland, Pa., wheu you have a dead
horse, mule or cow. They will pay you 1 00
and remove it promptly.

TOO MUCH FOR JOHNSON.
An Alleged Srmnl.li Prisoners Futile Aji-pe-

to iklm.

Blmer E. Jolinson.the Lost Creek druggist,
lias received a bunco bait that he does not
seam disposed to swallow. On Saturday he
received a letter purporting to come from
Spain. The writer stele tbat he was a de-

faulting paymaster in the Spanish army and
fled to the United State. While iu the
latter country he become a prospector and
located a tecret gold mine. Rejoiced over
hla discovery ho forgot the danger of a re-

turn to Ms native country and decided to re-

turn thereto visit his daughter. lie did so and
upon the return was arrested. The writer says
ha is unw a prisoner Infa Spanish fortress with
poor hopes of ever regaining bis liberty.
Ills sole aim lu life now is to place his daugh-
ter iu poseesstou of the secret gold mine. A
friend who at one time met Mr. Johnson, the
writer saya, recommended the druggist as a
man of strict Integrity and honesty and the
prisoner now asks tbat Mr. Johnson consent
toast as guardian for the daughter. The
first step to be taken is that Mr. Johnson
shall go to New York and claim a trunk the
prisoner left there. Iu the trunk ho will
find papers showing the location of the gold
mine and the prisoner's title to It. The
trunk can bo easily secured upon payment of

few hundred dollars to the parties who
held it as security for a loan made to the
writer of the letter before his departure for
Spain. Mr. Johnson has not replied to the
touching appeal, and does not intend to.
He says that, being a bachelor, the eare of a
child might become quite embarrassing, if
not irksome to him.

Itreen's Jtialto Care.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunoh morning.

Minstrelsy; Vnmlevllle, Specialty

"Old Southern Life," as depicted at
tho Ilerskcr tln-st- to the .huge "Snjoy-roe-

of a big audience by twenty-fiv- e

cbony-huc- d children of Ham and several
specialists of European descent, is a rare
combination of the e minstrel per-
formances of Havorly's time, the olio Inter-
polations of more modern minstrelsy and
tho d after piece displaced by a
true picture of "Old Southern Life." It's an
amusing though somewhat long program and
tho numbers are so varied that tho multi-
plicity of specialties is forgotten and time
is not reckoned, so pleasantly is it spent.

Old time negro melodies were interspersed
with the popular favorites of y and all
wore pleased with their rendition.

A word for tho fine work of Lowrey and
Jenkins is deserved, their sketch being a
fetching 0110 and causing spontaneous laugh-
ter. Mahanoy City Amerioan. This show
will appear at Ferguson's theatre
evening. Prices 10, 20, and 30 cents. Watch
for tho parade of tho pickaninny band at
noon.

"For Kent.
Storo-roo- and dwelling. 7 rooms. Apnly

atlO South Jardlu street.

Sullivan at Mahanoy city.
Tho appearance of John L. Sullivan, tho

great and -- only leal champion pugilist, at
Mahanoy City on Saturday, attracted many
from this town. Upon tho arrival of tho big
fellow there was a crowd of about a thous
and at the depot to bid him and his company
welcome, ana ills quarters at tho Hotel Kaler
wero thronged during tho afternoon with
admirers anxious to shako tho
by tho hand. Few, however, were accorded
this privilogo. Among thoso present from
this town wero Councilman Daniel J. Coakler
and William Mitchell and in company with a
newspaper representative had a short inter
view with Sullivan in his private quarters at
tiio hotel, after tho performance. Sullivan
and his sparring partner gave an oxhibitiou
or tho manly art for three roundsasawlndup
of the vandevlllo show. Corbett and Fits- -
simmons will both be in the region sometime
in January, the latter in Mahanoy City and
tho former In Shenandoah. Sullivan left
Mthanoy City this morning for Brooklyn.

Meltlatzls Cafe.
Special, oorn beef soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Hut Three Passed.
Out of a dozen or more applicants for

naturalization before Judge Bochtol ofi Sat--
uruay uus turee passeu, ana very amusing
answers wero mado to tho various questions
put to tlie applicants. Tho oase of John
Hughes, of Mahanoy Plane, presented some
peculiar features. He made application for
nnai papers, but tbero was no record of his
having declared his intoution of becomioir a
citizen. It was shown, however, tbat before
the war Hughes had declared his intentions
In Tnneseee aud been granted his final
papers, but that during the war the court
house containing these records was de
stroyed by firo, and also tho house in which
Hughes' final papors were. He must, there
fore, again declare his intentions before final
papers can be granted. Journal.

Illckert'a Cato.
Vegetable soup, free, Meat cakes

and potato salad morning.

Continuation Services.
Sunday, tho 19th lust., promises to be a

day of considerable moment to the members
of St. Ignatius church, at Ceutralia. On that
day Bishop McGovern. of Harrisbure. will
be present and confirm a class of about MO
children. The services will lie held at 3:80
o'clock in the afternoon and will be of a most
interesting character. The Bishop will say
mass at 7:80 o'olock in the morning, and will
preach at the solemn high mass at 10
o'clock. A number of the neighboring clergy
will be present at the various services during
the day, whloh will close with solemn vespers
and benediction of the blessed sacrament
after the confirmation. The St. Ignatius
church choir are making special preparations
lor tbe event.ana good music will be rendered
at the various services.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Gelds.
Tliafs what Pan-Tin- a is, 80c. At Gruhlar

lire., arug score.

Company stores AbolUhwl.
Beginning with January 1, Calvin Pardee

& Co. will retire from the company store
business. Tbat Is, they will conduct the!
stores at Harwood and LatUmer on a oath
basis, and enter into active competition with
all merchant. They will also refuse to
collect for Hie doctor and priest after that
uate.

At Kppehlnskl's Arouile Oafe.
California beau soup, free,
Hot luueb morning.

Cltlieiib' Committee.
A meeting ol the Citlsens' Standing Com

mittee will be held at the IIkkami office. No
8 South Jardin street, ou Friday eveulua. loth
Inst., at 7 o'olock, sharp, to make arrange
ment lor me spring election. By order of

Imniki. Htebnir, Pros,
Attest : W. J Watkinb .Sec'y.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed 10c, S8c.

GOflGRESS

KEOf-EflE-D

Statesmen In Washington Por the Lone
Seulon.

THE CAPITAL CITY TRANQUIL I

The Organisation of Me Beats at the Extra
Session Robbed the Opening of the

Excitement Usually Attending
the Beginning of a Regu-

lar Session.

Washington, Dec. g. The regular or
long sosB'ton of congress, as It la called,
because there Is no constitutional lim-

itation upon-th- period of Its duration,
opened at noon today, President ey

having made the Journey from
the bedside of his dying mother that
his absence might not delay the na-
tional legislature at Its assembling.
The extra session robs the opening of
the regular session of the excitement
and interest which usually attaches to
It. On the eve of a regular session
ordinarily Washington thrills with ex-
citement. The hotel lobbies surge with
place hunters In the wake of the vari-
ous candidates for speaker, clerk, door-
keeper, etc., the members are strug-
gling for committee consignments, and
the air is full of rumors of riots and
counter plots. Hut as the house was
completely organised at the extra ses-
sion, .and all the committee assignments
wore made then, beyond the natural
stimulus produced by tho returning
statesmen, the regular hangers on of
legislation and the outlining of schemes
by members of the "third house," or
lobby, Washington is tranquil.

The program at the house Is very
simple, and beyond the spectacular
show which It offers to the curious has
In Itself little attraction. The house
was railed to order by tBe speaker,
who, after the chaplain's invocation,
directed the clerk to call the roll. This
having been accomplished and the
presence of a quorum demonstrated,
the clerk was directed to notify the
senate that the house was ready for
business, and a committee was ap-
pointed to wait on the president. After
this there was a recess to await the
arrival ot the president's annual mes-
sage, which was read upon its recep
tion, and followed by an adjournment
until tomorrow.

It Is the Intention of the house lead
ers to proceed with the business of th--

session as rapidly as possible. The
committees will all begin their labors
this week, and as all of them have more
or less bills on hand which were Intro-
duced at the extra session there will
be no lack of material for the house to
work on after the committee hoppers
have begun to grind. The appropria-
tions committee has been at work for
ten days, and Chairman Cannon ex-
pects to pass at least two ot the regu-
lar budgets before the holidays the
legislative, executive and judicial and
the pension appropriation bills. One or
the other of these bills, it is expected.
will be reported by Wednesday, and
the end of the week Dromlses to see
the house down to business.

Among the early general measures
to receive consideration will be the
bankruptcy bill. Whether it will be
the Nelson bill, which passed the sen
ate at the last session, or a modifica-
tion of the xorrey bill, depends on the
temper ot the Judiciary committee,
which will submit the measure to the
house. Beyond doubt there will be
several resolutions of inquiry during
the first week which may be more or
less sensational, and some of the radi-
cal pro-Cu- members will attempt to
get consideration for a Cuban resolu-
tion before the foreign affairs commit-
tee can act. Congressman Livingston,
of Georgia, is one of these. Dut owing
to the nature of .the house rules all
these hasty efforts will prove abortive.
and they probably will take their regu-
lar course.

There is nothing to prevent the sen
ate's entering promptly upon Its work,
as there is a calendar ready made for
It, with about 300 bills reported from
committees during the special session.
It remains for the senate to decide
whether It shall enter seriously upon
the work of the session after today or
begin a svstem of delay intended to
throw all Important questions over be
yond the Christmas holidays.

The indications are now for a little
more activity than usual during the

session. This is largely
due to the fact that the supporters of
the administration and other advo
cates of annexation are very anxious
to secure the earliest possible consid
eration of the treaty with Hawaii.
Senator Davis, chairman of the com
mittee on foreign relations, announces
his purpose of pressing annexation at
the earliest possible moment.

One point which the committee will
be called upon to decide Is whether to
proceed to ratify the treaty of an
nexation or to annex the islands by
resolution. The annexationists have
lost some votes during the vacation.
ana mere is now apprehension that
the two-thir- vote necessary to as
sure the ratification cannot be secured.
No satisfactory canvass is possible un
til all the senators arrive, and If It Is
than made manifest that the necessary
iwo-mir- vote cannot be secured, It
Is likely that the proceeding by means
of resolution, which would require only
a majority vote, win be Inaugurated.

The immigration bin, for whloh Sen-
ator Lodge stands sponsor. Is practi-
cally at the head of the senate leg-
islative calendar and will be considered
early In the session. Senator Lodge
today repeated bis Intention of pressing
the bill, but he will not antagonise the
Hawaiian treaty with It.

The first bill on the calendar is Sen-
ator Gear's measure providing for the
adjustment of the Pacific railroad debt.
but tbe sale of the Union Pacific doubt-
less will have the effect of causing the
temporary withdrawal of this bill and
the substitution of others.

Of tbe 800 bills on tbe calendar about
20 are private pension lillls, and alt
ot theBO probably will be disposed of at
one sitting when taken up. There are
also several hundred recess appoint
ments to be considered la executive
session.

It Is not pmbable that much will be
done In the way of legislation duiuiK

tfte present ween, i nf-r- irf no dispo-
sition to prone tht- - Hawaiian matter
until the foreign relations committee
agrees upon a line of action, and the
Indications now are that it will not
be taken up In the senate before next
week.

Oovernor Grimm AooepttS
Washington. Pec. . It was ofilotally

announced at the White House yester-
day, upon the return ot the president
to Washington, that Governor John W.
Griggs, of New Jersey, has been ten-
dered and has accepted the office of
attorney general of the United Btaea,
which will he vacated by the nomina-
tion of Attorney General McKenna to
be associate Justice of the United States
supreme court. It has not yet been set-
tled when Governor Griggs shall as-
sume his new office, but It Is probable
that the date will be about the begin-
ning of the new year.

Dynamite For a Deputy.
Hasleton, Pa., Dec 6. An attempt to

blow up the house of A. P. Piatt with
dynamite was made early In the morn-
ing. Two sticks of dynamite were put
on the window sill by unknown men.
who were preparing a fuse when they
were scared off. Piatt was one of the
sheriffs deputies who fired on the Lat-
Umer mob. He Is under indictment
for murder.

Don't forget tho Shenandoah Fertilizing
Company removes your dead animals, free of
oharge.

Hack Sprained.
Frank Sohmicker, of YatesvllIeJ had his

beck severely strained while making a heavy
lift at the Ellangowan colliery this 'morning.
He was attended by Dr. W. N. Stelji.

Just try a 10c box of CasraresjTlhe finest
liver and bowel regulator evermade.

Ctolstmas - Thoughts'

Presents Fop AH.

There Is greet fascin-

ation in buying home
needs and prese- - its for
the family and friends ,

but this is a most dtffi

cult question for you
Consult us, we tutd'
the market a its ir.
Profit by our experi-

ence, save time and
money and travel less.

The ripened fruit of our best efforts is now
laid before you in assortments that any store
may be justly proud of. We can satisfy your
every possible wants.

We have all lines of

IfDRY GOODS
Of the laost staple as well as the--

and Christmas Holiday Goods. Thij
mon.h we offer some values that fairly sparkle
with attraction.

a.l
iTBlM

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET:

GHEISTPS GIFTS
F"OR

LITTLE HONEY.
-- (ol-

A solid oak bedroom suite,
handsomely carved and has
eight pieces. Our (Jin HQ
price is (51 (.Ul)

Six-fo- ot solid oak ex dJ7 CA
tension tables . . . 7". v $U.J2!L.

High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs), 75c

Who would not buy at sud low
prices. Our stock is too bijj we
must reduce it, hence such ar.iaz-ingl- y

low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South rialn St., Shenandoah, Pa.

YOU MAY EXCLAIM

flyji
In the greatest astonishment
when you see the bargains we
are offering in

Groceries.
The surprise will be succ
by pleasure at such an u
pected opportunity to
your money's worth in
purchase of our goods.

New Citron, Lemon Peel,
Figs, Nuts, Apricots, Peaches,
Pitted Plums, Prunes, Cur-
rants and Raisins.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street,


